Transitional angiogenesis and vascular remodeling during coronary angiogenesis in response to myocardial infarction.
Coronary artery disease (CAD) is a major source of morbidity and mortality in the industrialized world. CAD causes ischemia as a prelude to angina, myocardial infarction and heart failure as specific forms of heart disease causing a decline in the quality of life. CAD or atherosclerosis and the resulting myocardial ischemia trigger a natural angiogenic response that generates collateral circulations. The long-term goal for these studies is to develop therapeutic angiogenesis that augments the natural coronary angiogenesis. This project makes use of an infarcted transgenic mouse model to characterize formation of those collateral circulations in the post-infraction heart. The experiments utilized thoracotomy and a microcauterizer to produce an infarct in transgenic mice and this stimulated neovascularization and allowed labeling of the coronary vessels, thereby defining the morphogenic processes involved in formation of collateral circulations. The results show that the heart consistently responds to infarcts with angiogenesis at 1d post-treatment (PT) that undergoes transition into vascular remodeling at 7d PT with complete remodeling at 14d PT. The vascular remodeling appears to mitigate any net increase in perfusion that may be achieved early in coronary angiogenesis. The results suggest that therapeutic approaches need to shift from an exclusive focus on stimulating angiogenesis to include modulation of vascular remodeling for increased long-term myocardial perfusion.